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Now thnt the muse is circulating
nrouud so promiscuous like, why not
have some good songs composed? The
spirit is beginning to move some. There
nrc two more opportunities the Kansas
nutl Iowa games. The success of the
''chorus" nt the Missouri gntne wns very
evident. The voices were necessnrily
less Until whnt we enn muster for either
of the two coining' games, yet the organ-
ized singing nud yelling wns n fentuic,
noticed by nil spectators nud enjoyed by
all participants.

Now we wnut something new. With
but n little trouble you can produce
something the less sense nutl more
noise the better. A yell, n song or "any
old thing." We're out for n good time
nud we want everybody to know it.

Tint crowded condition of the Univer-

sity innkes it ncccssnry to occupy nearly
every room in the nfternoon. If n stu-

dent wnnts to study nu hour or two nt
the University tic must hunt n vncnnt
room. lie first rends the time schedule
on the door nud learns there is no class
scheduled for that hour. Then lie quite
naturally flings the door wide open nud
steps inside, only to find thnt n professor
is behind the desk explaining n very
complicated problem to n clnss. He (the
student) gets out as guick ns possible,
but he is not quick enough to escnpe the
lnugh with which the clnss nlwnys greets
him. The professor begins ngniu with
his problem and gets nbotit two-third- s

hrougli when nnothcr fellow stalks in
ns tlie first one did. Considering that
these two fellows try four or five rooms
before they find one vacant and that fif-

teen or twenty more do just the same as
they do, before the hour is over it is no
small amount of annoyance to both pro-

fessor and class.
This could be avoiccd with but very

little trouble, and if a little care be taken
by those hunting for a place to study,
they will avoid getting themselves in
such embarrassing circumstances.

Doanu is again showing her hand,
and to what lengths she will go to get
the better of an adversary is not known.
At the game Saturday, watching closely
along the side lines, under the guise of
a newspaper reporter, was their man
Mains, assistant postmaster of the vill-

age of Crete, a graduate of Doane in iSSg

and a member of their foot ball team.
The object of Donne's representative is
clearly seen. Realizing that she cannot
beat us in a square game, she tins
adopted this underhanded incaus of ob-

taining our code of signals.
There is much evidence at hand which

shows that she beat us last year almost
wholly from knowing our signals. These
were not learned during the course of the
game cither, but by spying nud bribing
one of our own players a disgruntled
substitute. She expects to beat us this
year by some such similar method She
will have her spies about at the Kansas
game. l'or a religious denominational
school she is a shining example. The
"preachers" of that institution are ready
to stoop to anything to win the game on
the 19th. If she sends a representative
to take notes on the Kansas game he
had better be careful about letting his
identity be known.

Doane will bear watching and we
mean to be vigilant.

"Wis must have made a mistake last
week. Missouri was easy. It is Kansas
that is worrying us now. The fact is,
our enthusiasts are getting really alarmed
nt the probable outcome of the Kansas
gnme. The unmerciful drubbing she
gave Iowa 52 to o is confron '.ig us
like a nightmare.

Kansas has some strong individual
players whom we fear. From reports we
judge that we can beat them if we can
only hold the ends down as we did with
Missouri. Rumour tells us that if the
famous Williamson gets started for a
touchdown he means business also six
points for the Jayhnwks. Over confi-

dence on the part of Missouri helped us

in thnt game Not so with Knnsns. she
will knuckle down hnrdcr than ever after
hearing of Missouri's defent.

Victory at the Knnsns game menus the
pennant for another year. We must
maintain our pluck nud keep constantly
at it. As long ns the boys do not think
they hnve a cinch on the gnine they will
work the hnrdcr until they do think so.
Knnsas is scaring them pretty thorough-
ly now, nud while it is not safe to proph-
esy yet, we firmly believe thnt Nebraska
grit and endurance will nguili llont the
scarlet nud crenm high above every ad- -

vcisnry.

Onu of the most noticeable nud pleas-in- g

effects of the Ncbrnskn-Missou- ri

fool ball gnme is the idols it tins slint-terc-

It has been the general iinprcs'
sion that the University of Nebraska
ennnot think of playing a gntnc of foot
ball without IMippin. One could not
inoe n step oil the field without hair-
ing son;eone deploring the fact that
IMippin wns not plnying, and it scans to
be the general impression thnt Nebrnskn
never had but one player that could lay
clniiii to anything more thnit bnre medi-

ocrity. Now Hitch nn iden ns this is not
only silly, but is the height of injustice
to n dozen of our plnycrs who nre easily
us good as IMippin ever was in his palm-

iest days. Willi all due acknowledge-
ment tf the fine work IMippin, hns done
for the tcntn, fot he certainly was a
brilliant player, it might be emphati-
cally laid down that the success of our
team never bus been nor never will be
due to any one man. Of course we all
realize how strong these university tra-
ditions nre, nud we also know from ex-

perience that there is only one thing
harder than getting n fixed idea into the
heads of the general public, and that is
getting it out after it is once fixed there;
but we should nt least be fnir enough
and pntriotic enough to acknowledge
that a foot ball tcnui is mnde upof eleven
men not one.

Tint officers of the Debating nssocia
tion are mad, real mad. They have suf-

ficient reason to be. After nil their hard
work and accommodating actions to-

wards those who wished to register for
the debates, in return they have been
very shabbily treated. The withdrawal
of those who "flunked" out has worked
much inconvenience to nil engaged in
the debates. Measures should be taken
to prevent this. A change should be
made in the constitution, requiring a for-

feit of anyohc who hnd registered nud
then withdrew. This, or some other
prncticnl method should be ndopted.
Those who have kept up their courage
nud determination nnd who will fight to
the end represent our best men. Most
of them nre noted for their ability in
this line and the debates consequently
promise to be of the highest order They
will be interesting to everybody. The
boys are working hard, collecting infor-

mation and data that will be instructive,
not to say entertaining to all. They de-

serve that an appreciation of their ef--

forts be shown by the students En-
courage them by your attendance You
will be the gainer. A plea of "I have
no time" is not a valid excuse to stay
away. Your time will be far from
wasted. The general information to be
gained from these debates cannot so eas-

ily be acquired as by sitting still and
hearing it from the lips of your fellow
students.

Tun next issue of Tim Nhiikaskan
will be Thursday afternoon instead of
Friday morning. This will enable the
malingers of athletics to have a "sing-
song" Thursday and Friday evenings,
with all the wotds in the hands of those
present. The preparations for the Kan-
sas game are already well underway.
Some enthusiasm is going to be worked
up, which will bring out a crowd. The
yelling nnd singing will be well organ-
ized and a "glorious old time" is as-

sured.
The main object of nil this, while it

means n good time for nil, is to raise
money for the Athletic association, We
must have a crowd at that gnme and ev-

erybody must be interested in getting
that crowd there. Hegin right now to
talk it up outside of the University. The
association is not asking donations now.
It is promising an exhibition worth every
cent charged for ndniission. Every spec-
tator will undoubtedly witness ns fine n
gnme ns has ever been played.

The plans talked of that of a street
parade just before the game is a good
one. The cadet band is willing to do n
little advertising for athletics nnd will
give n pnrnde in the forenoon to attract
attention to the fact that a foot ball
game is to be played at the pnrk in the
nfternoon.

U
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Sonic tickets should be sold beforehand.
A little individual rustling will amount
to n good deal. This is the tide in Uni-

versity nthlellc nflnhs. This business of
privnte subscription will be stopped if
the financial part of the Knnsns game is

worked right. Let everyone do sonic-thin- g

to aid the increase of attendance.

IP ANYONH BHOULDABK YOU- -
Kor tliu past two weeks Iho boat lug

nnd ventilation of our library Iiiih boon
very much on the plan of a UrsUoliiHS

Ice house.

It was probably 11 good thing that the
follows up to Omaha wore patriotic
enough to carry the foot bull players
from tho bus to the hotel elevator
since, to Judge by tho looks of the team
none of Iheni had strength or ambition
enough loft to walk 11 step, and the
sight of the whole eleven crawling
through the door would hardly look like
the rot urn of u victorious team.

While watching tho game last week
Wednesday, ,11m Ittirks involuntarily
made a beautiful tackle. He rolled
over nine or ten times but still claims
he slopped his man. Ability in this
direction should certainly be cultivated
but we hope that in the future he will
not wipe up all the dust on the campus
on his overcoat.

Some poor unsophisticated fellow
neglected to put 011 hi." milieus when
ho wont into the library to study last
week, and an a result some of his lin-

gers were frozen. Such Inexcusable
negligence invariably leads to disaster
and It is hoped that this will serve as a
good ex din pie.

The wildly enthusiastic youth who
painted U N on the inside of the high
school building undoubtedly had an
artistic soul. It certainly takes a man
of genius to make symmetrical letters
on a floor when it is pitch dark inside
the building, and especially when he
expects every minute to have his back
teeth jarred loose by a stroke from a
policeman's billy.

Tho dramatic club has decitled on its
next cast and if you want to laugh just
ask them what fellows are going to lie
fomalo impersonators. The report thai
Hale Hradt was going to play the part
of 1111 orphan messenger boy' has been
denied.

J. 11. Wkhuit, V. K. Johnson, J. II. McClav.
President. Cashier.

John Amis, Ass't Cmlilcr.

THE

Columbia Nat'l Bank,,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital, $250,000.
MRKCTOKS:

A. S. Raymond, Ciias. Wust, Tuos. Cochran.

jftt-s-t IKat'l JBanft,
LINCOLN, N1JB.

Capital, $400,000.00
Surplus, 100,000.00

OIMMCI5KS:
N.S. IIARWOOI) President.

CIIAS. A. IIANNA.
V. M. COOK. Cnshlcr.

C.S. I.1PPINCOTT. anil
II. S. rRUKMAN. Ass't Cashiers

MRKCTOKS:
N.5. Haiiwood, J. I) Maci'aiu.and,
Ciias A. IIanna. .1 .'i .'inuyun ris,

PlTfii KAI.I) IllllN II. Am HIS.
1) W. Co K, J I.. CAUbUN,

.I .11. umm, n. I). LI.AIIK.

LINCOLN FRUIT STAND
rUNNICKM.1 ItROS., Props.

DEALERS IN

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY.
"Nuts, Cigars, nnd Tobacco.

Spuilnl attention nlvi-- to Htmli'iit ntul family
trnilu. (JooiIh ilollvoieil to nil iurlH of tliv city.

W.W. Cor O and 13th Sts,

THE

COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP.
DOES THF BE5T WORK.

Tho Finest Bath Rooms in the City.
Student' tintronnKo solicited. Agency for tho

JIuhI Laundry.

120 North 1 1th Street.
H, W. BROWN,

DRUGGIST.
Books and Stationery,
College Text-Book- s.

And a Completo Stock of

Standard and Miscellaneous Books

217 SO. ELEVENTH ST.

"it Takes Nine Tailors
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How many know llio origin of UiIh

saying V

Anyone bringing tlio correct answer
to our cutter, L. A lltiinstond, will re-

ceive tickets for the pressing of one
stilt or two pairs troinors.

Let us add that our tailors aro tho
best to ho hurl in Lincoln, and wo niako
stylish, up to dato clothing, perfect
lilting and satisfactory wearing.

Let us lnakcour next suit .

Our prlceo will agree with your Idoas
of economy.

-- "

Paine, Waifei

I'HUJ A TJ0N THAT VIJLiL VniTJ0.

IS WARRANTED FOR A YEAR.

The
Lincoln
Salt Baths.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT.
SULPHO-SALIN- E BATH HOUSE AND SANITARIUM

c il . f ia is'v 'wvnV llomiin. i:iPrtrlr. with opcrlnl ntlmtini. to Urn nmiii
of ,., LiU V,i.,;. Vl
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If You Don't Know It
It Is t into you lunrn tho nd vantages

of dealing dlreutly with tho manu-
facturers. It is not nlono tho sav-
ing in prieo that is of conbcuiuonco
although that is a big item, but it
is tho certainty of satisfaction and
thoguarautooil quality and lit Unit
tho niakors of lino clothing nlono
can jjivo you.

Our clothing is practically to
order. If it isn't right, wo aro tho
Hull'orors, and wo make it as riijht
can bo. Wo don't pouuit anyono
to niako bettor goods.

Of Furnishing Goods, always
correct in stylo.

As also wo aro leaders ond tho
only practical llattors in tho city.
If you wish to have tho correct stylo
call on us and soo for yourself.

MOWNJLNG, KING & CO.,

1013 to 1010 O Street,
Lincoln Neb.

R. BRUCE MAGEE,

Sgptifie Optigar;.

1105 O STREET,

LINCOLN, NEB.

HUTCHINS & HYATT
SELL ALL

At Reduced Rates.
1040 0 St. Telephone 225,

C. A. SHOEMAKER, M.D.,
(U. OK N., BO.)

Office, No. 1134 L St., Ground Fbor
HOURS, 7 TO 9 A.M.; 1 TO 3

AND 7 TO 0 P M.

Telephone Afts. ( ,

u.
114 SOUTH !2!ii STREET
is tho place to get your Choico Ameri-
can Ueauty and Hoses of any shade.
Carnations and all lloral work guaran-
teed. Decorations a specialty.

FREY & PREY,
Plorists.

Make a Man,"

tin,'

&"

-j- fr1

& Bumstead, 1136 0 St

FOR SALE AT THE CO-O-

Cor. 14th & M

Streets.

3Jfe LINCOLN,
liliinai""

NEBRASKA.

J. A.. SMITH,
SUCOKSSOfl TO

W. Fv. DENNIS & CO.

Hats, Furnishing Goods

First-Clas- s Goods at Reason-
able Prlcos.

1137 O ST.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
iii:tvki:n

-- AND-

Auburn. Falls City,

Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, 1201 0 Street.
H. C. XOWHSEND, Oen'l P. & T. A.

T. D. CORNER, O. P. & T. A

;

Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and jou aro ex-

travagant. Pay less and
you are uncomfortable.

The newest, brightest,
cleanobt and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

Personally ConductedWBM Excursions to
California,

which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-
ing San Francisco Sunday

i evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Asknearest ticket agent
! for full information, or

write to

.1. 1'iia.vcih, S. V. A., Omaha. Nob.


